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’Tis impossible not to respect 
" ‘The brave innn struggling in 

May a pqrt at least of whut follow 
And greatly falling with

My consolation is, that whatever be the disposition 
of the Noble Viscount.be has not eufficieht strength, 
though his locks, I believe are yet unshorn, to pull 
down the pillars of the building,Land involve the 
whole in his ruin. I, trust it wiU survive his fall.” 
(Loud cheers. The Noble and Learned Lord then 
moved for “ a return of the number of public bills 
originated in this House during me present Sessi
on, distinguishing how many paroed with and how 
how many without amendment, and .how m 
wern withdrawn or {gutted, either here or in 
House of Conimoiis, distinguishing the number 1n 
each house ; and also я'тціїїгп of the number of 
public Bills originated during the present Session 
in the House of Commons, dislinntiishing how 
many passed with and iy>w many without amend
ments, and how many were withdrawn or re
jected eithw^by theHouse of 
House, distmgltiriiing the nujnber in each Housp.”

Municipal КЬя

motion that the House do go into Commit
tee on this Bill, Lord Lyndhurst opposed 
the motion. He said the measure had been 
ditrded by the Commons into four Bills ; 
and lie would therefore move that the Bill 
he committed that day six months.—The 
Lord Chancellor said that this Bill was 
merely to remedy acknowledged grievan
ces, and omissions which had occurred in 
the Bill of last year.—Lord Holland said 
that the course pursueiT Jiy the Noble 
Lord wqs passing strange ; it was beyond 
what he hud expected,for when the Noble. 
Lord had called for the list of rejection 
Bills he did not think that lie, on the same 
night, was about to add to the list. It re
minded him of having once dined with лоп 
American friend? when more wine than 

with the* was prudent had been drunk/ and. wheirv 
vince, the party xvenFahout kyvo% the room 
Htives their host pointed to a hu>tfe groin» of black which tlm content- . . . ! , , л , , Vпенсе, ami prosperity oftlmt important prn- bottles wlneli had h*'n emptied by them ; 

will be increased, and the willing and loyal and when they had tea, requested them 
iihubirante lu the mother Country to go hack mftl add more to the kM* 

be best promoted and seenreil. --Sir George Grey (Laughter.) The proposal of the Noble 
defended Sir l-raueid Ilt.-ad, ami hoired that the \y ° , . 1 1 • . /• . •Honourable Member would not presslîhik^resohiti-. Karon seemed to he, to reject lot. rejecti
on. r. • "on’s sake. (Hear.) It was impossible that

the Commons could have adopted a more 
courteous course than that which they had 
pursued in selecting as Amendments such 

ask the Noble Lord (dm Secretary of State for the poiWifts ot the other Bills as had not been 
riome""f)epnrtment) whether any measure for the • objected to.—Lord Lyndhurst had no ob- 
rnore speedy trial of juvenile ollender* was in the jeetion to a part of the Bill, hut their a- 

; V tamlempliitipii of tlm timnriiinni't for „бкі Siîpsiom, jt „ it stood would place the
ail he had before promised that some measure on TT . . ,. . . . 1 , ,,

* w)V the subject was in contemplation, and they had not House in a ridiculous position, and would 
r Vym heiird of it?—-Lord John Russell said, that a render nil the proceedings, at thefrcecon- 

„ nietemre embracing this subject was under cousi- | ference nothing as if they had adopted 
denuiou, «ud he hi.ped would toii.au.rod by nejl l]u, щ, thvy W(lu]ll |,B placed in the situ- 
session, lie would, however, take that opportune ! . J , . 1

that lie had Imped during the last ' Mon <d almmlmung the mensurvs upon 
son at Hart- tltev then insisted.—Viscount Melbourne
uders 1‘rom

The former was n gallant, generous, noble’minded j the LegidgHl 
man,- whose conduct proefired for him the respect j are tl 
oChis own people, and the veneration of the natives, at nil. Ns
who looked up lohimn, n beinguuperior.—Evening «. y?,*. 4Ô. » hour fiirttoMvHl nml pleasure llila 
Pua*' particular spot (see letter above inserted) in', or -n 1 -

near enT.li town as possible, be set apart for Oo 
building ofu Cbiuch. and 4U0 acres adjacent the»*- ' 
to. allotted for the maintenance of a Minister aid 
200 for a schoolmaster.

ire into being; and that to them all 
L’bied for their power to make nefr.!

occasioned the acceptance qf the Consti- Saragossa, is making, very active efforts to 
tution ofJ.£l2 by the Queen Regent of propagate the Constitution of 1812. The 
Spain І—-Lord Palmerston said that -the town of Huc^sca lias, at his instance, pro- 
acceptance- of the Constitution by the claimed the ‘ Constitution,’ and two new 
Quecii of Spain was understood to have manifestoes have been addressed by him 
hewf the result of some military move- to the army, with the view of making the 
ment.* That was what ho had understood, soldiery declare in its favor. The,French 
Sir John Elley said that if'appeared to papers state that the following towns in 
him that the occurrence took place at St. Arragon have imitated the Constitutional 
fidefonso, and not at Mndrid.ALord Pal- movement at Saragossa :—Alcaniz, Gaspc 
merston : 4 Hear, hear !’ Fraga, Sos, Mequinenza, Calatayud, and

—:— Jaca ; and they add, that the constitua
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT. has,been proclaimed also at Algesiras. • 
V THE KING’S SPEECH. The French papers state that the pro-

»yv (Saturday) afternoon, hie Majesty vinccs of Valencia apd Murcia were about 
ifte u. the Нот» or Lord.with tto u.ual to declare, for the constitution 1812. In- 

formaline* for the prorogation of Parliament, and .. ....... , ,
read the following Speech from the Throne :— dications oi a similar design have _been 

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,—TheEstate of the manifested at Si. Sebostiarf, hut Evans 
public business enables me at length to relieve you threatened to* withdraw his Legion if the 
даіп'йах people should presume tn take any steps 

the zeal with which you have applied yourselves to *\°t recognised by the (,j,uccn s Uotern- 
tlie public biiflinea.nnd the attention which you have ment.
bestowed upon the important subject* which I Qn Friday an extraordinary "express 
th°'ymi“nder ^ COMilllirl“i“11 “ ll,e oplllli'18of Cached London from I'ari* conveying 
‘1 " TtoMOinmce, of friendly dhponiiion which 1 the important information that a military 
receive from all Foreign 'Powers, enable me tn con- insurrection had broke out at St. Ildefon- 
grntulalo you upon the prospect that peace will con
tinue undistinbdlfr *

33rttioi) XrtDS._____ ___

■ ■/^y і'мрвШль''paSlîamênt.
House of Commons, August 21. 

Canada.—Mr. Hume, in pursuance of notice, 
• railed the attention of the House to the Petition 

use of Assembly of Upper Canada. He 
the address of the Executive Council

the siormsef fate.’ 
sJie averteu— 

n falling state ’

V Egyptian. Enterprise—A Mogul mer
chant irofn Egypt has established a steam 
tow-boat on the Indus, which runs up to 
Hyderabad, and proves very profitable in 
towing up rafts laden Villi merchandise, 

tSerupvlovs Fidelity.—An assignee to 
the Bankruptcy Court has lately declared 
two dividends on an estate, one of which 

sixteenth of a penny, the

f/om the 11 oi 
first noticed 1
the Governor, Sir F. Head, and his subsequent 
duration, notwithstanding the remonstrance of the 
House of*Assembly, to act without the aid ofnCoun-* 
cil, although it was required by the 31et <лео. Ill 
that such a Coimfcil should be appointed, in order 
to assist the Governor with its advice. The Hon. 
.Member went tin to show, by reading extracts from 
liis angwers, the intemperate maimer in which the 
Governor had replied to addresses from various 

Canada, and piuliciilurly dwelt up- 
o take any steps lor the suppression 

nge Lodges, although he know, at the time, 
of the resolutions of the House of Commons, the re
ply of the King, and of the determination of Minis
ters upon the subject. He complained also ot the 
undue means employed by Sir F. Head to influence 
the pending elections, and to procure the return of 

Voie rubers to the House of Assembly favorable to his 
vtew of the nflairs of the colony. Whatever might 
lie the result of the contest, it would not redound to 
the credit of the Governor, who had unfairly em
ployed the patronage he possessed, and the yoпse
quence of it would be a popular reaction, which,.in
stead of healing the wound, would wideli the breach 

He did not know whether Mi-

Sec. 49. 4'hat the lands be laid in Township, 
with the reservation of Lands for fortiftcalions, «q| . 
allotments for building of Churches and School), 
and for Glebes as directed, allowing, however, s 
quantity not exceeding 1000 acres to a jîlebo. and 
MO acres for the mnintenaiice of a schoolmaster in 
each Township.

See. 7t). Veil shall take r-spevird care that filed 
Almighty lie devoutly and duly served thA^akuju 
your Government : the Book о'і'СотіпоігЯРрег in 
by law established, read every Sunday and Holiday, 
and,the blessed Sacrament administered according 
to the rites of the Church of England,—-.

Sec. 71. У on shall hi! careful that the

amounts to one 
other a farthing and й half.

(ireat Steam Enterprise in the India seas. 
—The East India Company arc about to 
construct two steam ships, each of 200 
horse power to go regularly every 
from Bengal'to the Cape.

Over 13? millions of pounds of hard 
Soap, are annually made in1 England ; in 
Scotland but 10 millions.

Yesterd 
went in stparts uf Upper 

on his refusal tr 
of Ora

Commons er this
month Churches

may hereafter he^rected, be well and orderly 
kept, and that beside a competent maintenance to 
be assigned to the Minister of each orthodox church, 
a couveniciittiouee be built at the common charge 
for each Minister

Sec. 72. And you are lo take care thAt the I'a 
rishes ho so limited by an Act Ш Assembly and «e.* 
tied, as you shall rind mosl*«4uvenicnt lor accoi.i 
plishiitg this rood work. / I

Sec. 73. You are iio/to ÿefer any 
Minister to any ecclesiaStirSl benefice- 
certificate from the Bishqp_of his being conformable 
to ІІлГЧіосиіпе and Ûiscî^line of die < iiurch oi 
England.

Sec. 74. You nreto 
Minister be one of

cnoNs Bill.—On the

The new regulations Regarding news
papers are to the following effect;—News
papers are al wayMo he considered of equal 

so, where the (^ueen is residing, and that importance vvithjpttors, and post-masters 
at two o’clock in the morning of the Bitlq arc forhhldcnAo open them for the purpose

of reading (hem, or for any other puqiosc 
than that required by law, and are also 
forbidden to 1 cm 4 them to any other person. 
—Newspapers \Hiich pass by the general 
post within the cfTiited Kingdom are to 
he delivered free of all -charge, being no 

.longer subject to penny or two-penny i 
гаївці as heretofore. Those which have 
passai through the general post, but which 
arc4jlelivered through the pennyr*u_jAvo- 
penny post of any ciiy.tôwnpi'Jlaco, are 
to be charged Id. eac h. rNewspapers ad
dressed to any British possédions beyond 
seas, and sent by the Government packets, 
will he free of charge ; if by private dhips, 
à charge of Id. x and newspapers nmy he 
sent from one ВедЦЬ colony to anotherby 
way of the United Kingdom, and by the

Frntp.stBntbetween parties 
«listers would assent to his resolutions, but lie wish-» 

, ed to hear from ths Under-Secretory lor the Colon
ics the view Milliliters took of the subject, and tire 
probability that existedoftheir adopting some course 
t.i produce aii amicable arrangement of differences 
ill the côloqy. He concluded by moving the fol
lowing resolution :—That it is the opinion of this 
House, that the Provisional Govemmeîit ofhis Ma- 

-jesty’s province of Upper Canada, ought, agreeably 
to the Act 31 Geo. HI., c. 31. and the Royal instruc
tions, daten 1H18, to be conducted by his Majesty’s 
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice and 
assistance of an Executive Council, composed of 
men pOssrtÿssed of the public confidence, and wh 
opinions and policy should be in harmony 

* opinions and policy of the people of that pro' 
ns declared by the majority of іііеіґл represent 

f Assembly, by

wrhout a 1 V] 11
“ I lament deeply that the internal state of Spain . . . ...

still renders that country the only exception tp the, instant, tilt; <Tuecn was compelled to ac- 
gcneral tranquility which prevails in the rest of Eu- cept the constitution of 1812. 4
rope : and Gegrct that the hopes which have been The insurrection being a military one
reltZST* °ftHC CiV“ h"' 1-У- "?:hope of its being put down, an* 

In fulfilment of the engagements which I con- R evident that soldiers and citiz 
traded by the Treaty of the fiuadriXple Alliance, 1 unite in proclaiming flic constitution of 
have atlordhil to tlm" Queen ofSpain the co-opera- ]S12. The nim of those who proclaim it, 
аЖДі we learn, to insist on all its demo-
that internal peace in Spain, which was one .crat,<’ pp»)nples. I lie Queen is expected
main objects oft hat Quadruple TreW, and vvltotf lo calf Aigucllcs to power, and he con
i’4 essential to the interests of all Eurotoe. ~ V,enjs t0 modify considerably the old eon-

emov7ttomii"utonrttmLSw«™h »iitution.~ Thii French йоупгятфі, til- 

en between France and the UnitedNStates though it has suspended The entrance of 
її crowned with complete success. The troops into Spain, has still in the’same 

ood offices wKich for tj^rit purpose I tendered to diSpatch ordered the levier and otganiza-
том l'ntul, nnd cun/llHtor^sihm! mi^tto ^ of ,,И' torpS to proceed. For M.

of iVie.Hdsliip have Iren re-established between them I hiers, our correspondent writes, has^not 
^йИҐіпаїиіег satisfjptory and honourable to both desisted from his conviction of the neccs- 
parties. 4 I .

“ I trust that thisciiVumstance will tend to draw 
still closer the ties whioh connect this country with 
two great and friendly-nations, with whiclfjhey have 
so many important relations in common.
, “ I have regarded with interest your deliberation* 
upon tin)-reports of the Commision appointed to 
consider the state of thëTlioceses ill England and 
Wales, aniFl have cheerfully given my assent to 
the measures which have been presented to me for 
carrying into ellect some of their most important re
commend

t
give order that every orthodox 
the Vestry in his respective

These were the Loyal Instructions in force when 
the First General Aisemhly was held at the City of 
St. John, January ;id. 1786. The first Act which 
was passed was in адтріілпсе with section 72, for 
dividing the Provinee into Towns or Parishes : aud 
the fourth was alsj in compliance with the other 
sections above quoted. It is entitled “ An Act for 
preserving the Church of England, as by hue estab
lished in this Province, and for securing liberty of 
conscience in matters of religion.” This Act doe* « 
not profess to establish the Church, fur it was alrea
dy established : it merely goes to limit the benefice* 
to the CJergy of the C'mirch of England, and to im
pose penalties on them for offences against the Roy
al Instructions, viz: live pounds for negleptih>\to 
read prayers once a month, and deprivation for 
using any form of prayer other than that of the 
Church of England.

I have now, I 
that the Ch
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\ “lam happy 
endeavours to r 
had aÿs( 
have nee

in the House o 

attachment of ils і
got
the two Government !/

і

Government packets;-free of charge.— 
Newspapers may be forwardptL free by 
Government packets to the following pla*

sity of interfering or intervening.
Three hundred and fifty men of the Gth 

Regiment, of Evans’ unfortunate meree- 
nariesTTtni'c been sent prisoners to ti'aib 
tender, for refusing to do duty, on tin» 
ground that their period of so nice had 
expired. The poor deluded fellows, na
turally enough wanted to return to Eng
land. DisturbqiMJ^ntmrk place a few 

■■ IttaSm, ordinary Mii,fncitoPllert-4inv. niglue ago between tlio M Infantry Rogi- 
learned that you have with great labour brought to nqpnt of the Legion and the Spanish 2d 
maturity enactments upon the difficult subject of Light Infantry Regiment. They were 
Tillies hi England and Wales, which will, I trust, quartered near each othhr, nnd thy. men of 
prove in their operation equitable to all the interesU Л ,,j , • /fX. . ... concerned, and generally beneficial in their results, the . d having rccciy<d sdme money, many

saul the bill contained no jirovisions hut •• The passing of the nets for civil registration of them got drtml\ nnd’then quarrelled 
such as had been acknowledged to" he n<‘- 1 nmlTôr iiiai'liagMliil'iiglnml. has aflbnlFil me much with tlieit' Tlfîighhors. Оц the-some оту, 
cessarv.—Lord Lyndhurst said that A- «utisfin.-tion. Their pruyisioirehavc been founded this reciment, on being ordered to proceed

проіґііючо largo principles of religious freedom . л, n . v n , 1 (Which will, a duo regard to the wtolfl.re of the E*- Passages to-relieve some otheiQroopl 
tablished Church in this country, I have always the^r refused to do so ; tlio consequcmft; 
been desirous of maintaining and promoting ; (imd .wffs that the 4th regiment went in their 
■toy will'цілого»duc» tall,., greater certainty of ,iace Arcounts n-celvild from Santa»- 
tithes, and to the stability ot property. r, » . . .. t.,, , ,“ It has been to me a source of the most lively (‘cr s^c Knit some or the olh have been 
gratification to observe the tranquility which has assassinated by the inhabitants ot, the vil- 
prevailed, and the diminution o(crimes which has lages where they went quartered. This 
lately taken place ijf Ireland. I trust that persever- LcKion cannot lio kjent together nnlcsV 
anco in a just and impartial system of government . , r ■. ? . . . , .
will encourage this good disposition, and enable dial Government keep faith with it, which it 
country to develou') her great natural resources. .wilL nclt-or .cannot do Not a wmrxjiit 

“ Gentlemen of the House of Comments.—I tlfanifi should lie lost m either dispensing with 
you for the liberality with which you have voted, the services of the Legion altogether; and 
„01 m.ly ll,e ordinary ...ppheeeflhe year, but the ,eni1in„ back to Enclatul, or in paying
additional sums required to provide for un increase ,, n ^ . і . o
in my Naval force. up all arrears, and depositing tho amount

“ I atn also gratified to perceive that jtou have in ftdvance for the monthly payments, in 
made provision for the full amount of com pensa ti- on]er that General Evans maV have that

stronjr („uver over his men v.hich ио<Л/»ї 
lire Legislative have tfyis been strictly fulfilled. I Hit tho sincvvs ot-wai (tloHats) can- give 

•Vl’hu iiicr^gel productiveness of the public re- him. Iі r omises will no longer stem the 
venue has enYhIettoymi m meet these charges, and current of discontent ; and, unless thoband 
at the «one limh-hmspeal nod reduce taxor, of which 0ftlle comma,,,lev ofthialecmu be slrengi I,- 
some were injurious in tlimr eflects upon my peo- . .
pit!, and others unequal in their pressure upon van- enc,‘ by the stnews of tear, lie сїТОйоМІКшІ 
oils parts of my dominions abroad. it together, especially as ІТГІТЇЛиЬапІІуйїпу

‘•lire present condition ot manufactures and good non-commissionedofficers/thul af/ia-
Ei jonly of«l....... meets thcmselvcu X iucx-

caution and prudence wiiich experience has proved peneiiced, and have hut little mlltièiico o- 
to be necessary to stable prosperity. ) ver the men. Not one maraecdl has been

“ My Lords mill Gentlemen,—The аіГупщИЇieri- sent to Com modore. llehnj. The officers and 
<xl of tho year, and the length of timejMu.g which crews 0ft}l(, ,lro .dcamers, Isabel 11,/and 

^tïïï GoMra, arc Uùrtccn J&U

counties. You will then resume those duties which arrear oj then’ pay.
are in importance inferior onlyNo your legislative An occasional correspondent from St.

Sbb^thn. under date of L -l.lt it,stun,, 

the eiicoiiragenієні of industry, and the conliruiati- vvntcs as iollovvs .— l can us>ui o you,
inci- that notwithstanding ull that has been suid 
vvry and written in London as to Hie exertions

Щv, I satisfactorily ji
Ui^fLrH Epghma^is established 
d^Hiave refuted the assertions

roved”

of X

Mr. Hume then consented to withdraw-his reso
lution.

v'z'nWeuxesoav 22.
Crimiiial Offenders.—Mr. Hume wished to F pince, Hamburgh, Brantich-Heiiv 

mark Greece, Corfu, and the Jknian Is
lands, Buenos Ayres, Colombia, Came cas, 
(’artliagena, Bogota, and St. Domingo:-— 
If sent by private-ships to the above places 
Id. must bc^nyjikon putting tl cm into the 
Post-office. Newspapers from any of the 
ahove-mentioneu ]daces, if hvoiiglitjiy the 
Government nackota, will he free of enprge 
except French, which aro charged a lialf- 
репад. If by-private ships, they are char
ged Id. each. Newspapers from any fo

unt enumerated as above., me 
<1. eapli when put into the -post. 

.Newspapers from such countries are to l«e 
*«hargv<rvd. each, whether packets or 
by private ships. All .newspape 
igi/parts must he .put in within seven 

driys of tho publication, and those from 
foreign parts must he in the language of 
the country theyxçome from, otherwise to 
be Charged as le
main in force with hcspCct to any writing 
on tlm cnvnr pvcenmhp direct .XLa- 
regulations, of courseVnily inchidestamp
ed newspapers, and any newspapers li
able to the stamp duty, and not dtily 
stamped, is to ^he stopped and forwarded 
to the Commissioner of Stamps.

unamwerabli:"' aïgiimeiits ol'Cniu* 
Your's, Ac. YV.

the с нітмеї.і:.

ST. JOHN, SEPTEMBER ЗО, 1M6 P •
By the ship Norm/, from Liverpool, 

have received papwâibfrom that place to 
the 24th nit. * ^

The British Fiuliament was prorogued 
on Saturday ttR> 2uth ult. by lljs Majesty 
in pcTKe y rliapient stance pro
rogued to ^Thursday the 20th Oc.tal’jr.

Canada Аггаінї-^-Оп Tuesday the 16th 
ult. Mr. Hume, pursuant to notice, failed 
the attention of the House of Copmnns to 
a petition from the House of AssemHy of v.-; 
Upper Cana^aptiunqftg|ning of the ad-nin- Jhr 
istration of His Excellency Sir Fr.wcis 

Head. And on Friday the 19th, he pre
sented another petition from the stme 
quarter, containing a string-vof accusatàms > 
against Sir Frrmcis, respecting his ÇQhdifcA 
at tYie mie ulirions ot thar f‘zWvtiC Г 

This lattei Petition

ly uf mentioning,
year to toe enabled to appropriate the pris 
moor forrtwjjx'ception of juvenile oflfei 
tlio meiropolmtKprisons.-liir which pnrj 
spector, of Prisoners and an r architecf were Hi nt 
down, to make the treecssary arrangements ; but 
Гй)in the report which they made it was not consi
dered advisable to lay out such a sum of moi 

nid be required to piit.tlmt pri 
air for tire purposes required.
Vid made inquiry respecting several buildings in 

uuntry, but he was not aide to satisfy himself 
the eligibility of any of them. He did hope, 

er, to be able to.ellent a desirable elnssificati- 
ntiender.s of this description.—Mr. C. • Bar
ked if any measures had been deviled for tire 

Miimary piinislnnent of children of tender 
ml John Russell replied that the Ilonhle. 

met feel how difficult it was to intro-

wwgti, parte
ctiefeSrea

mpinhnents had been engrafted on lhi« 
Вф from Bills that had boTm before re
jected. The House, divided—For the 
.Amendment, oO ; againatjtyi 14. Majori
ty, Hi. The Bill is consequently lost lor 
the Sesjjpn.

>
son ni a s 

Since that time is frtt for-

House of Commons, Friday, 24th.
Tlio old rules re-Affairs of;(?anaiia.-Mr. Нпіпє had a Petition 

to" pT%senf, whltrli Ire hoped would arrest tho attenti
on of the Housa (ii^diart time. The Petition had
k-yü) ->+.V L*" JwilCki ons kulll, O..U It liatl
irrivcd by a Member of tl^ House of Assembly of 

>cr Canada, w ho came A represent to the House 
and tho Government the/wful milliner ill which 
a (lairs were proeeedingAin ihaV'country. If the 
statements of this Petieon ^oul3T be verified (nnd 
the gentleman who Infided him the Petition assur
'd him that ex

was ImndàtQ Г" 
Нщпе, by a (ft- T. Duncan, ftomt’inada, 1 
Vvhnni we eÿect, has too much r^aon to 
feel disappoçtdTt at the conpletè over
throw of hiinielf and his partinins, hr i|ie 
upright and ibpartial conduct of the Vvbr- 
tliy Lieutènat Governor.

Spain.—Itappears that the ^ueentje- 
gent of this riuutry, has been cpmpeltW. 
by a military insurrection, to leclare h|'r 
allegiance tothc Uortes, or, todie Consul 
tution establshed in 1812. Iitm? rc-ct- 
tablislimcnt if the Cortes, tin Chamber

•J
V'

!* lei Io
Jr°nlmllnl(‘Tti0IIS-cry stiJemcqt could bo.) it would be 

npossiblo for GoGjZiment to continue 8ft Fr incis 
lead ill ll.o situdfren ho was most unworthily fil- 

Thc Petition xv'eiit on to slate that violence

"'x'V *

z • TO ТИК. EDITOR OK THE CHRONICLE.

•Sir,—I am pleased to find that your Correspon- 
I dent of last week, X. Y. Z. is disposed toaduytthat 

1 have “ jpery satisfactorily f roved from the Articles 
of Union between the Kingdoms of England and 

t|pit the Church of Scotland is to be held 
as «qlpblishejl williiu that Kingdom only " He is 
however, quite mistaken iji his opinion “ with res
pect to the statusoC the Church of England.” As 
far ns this Province is concerned, it matters little 
whether the Church of Englimjl is oys not “ the 
esttfilidied Church in every coloire of GfSat Britain,У 
or whether the clause in the coronation oath, •“ the 
territories thereunto belonging'’ does or does not 
mean ” tl.e Isle of Mail.” or only the Colonies of 
Kngtimd " awiie period of ratification of tho articles 
of lining” It will be sufficient Ibr'm^to shew that 
the (-Iiurch of England is, as (Це preaiiltile of our 
Act 26, George 3, declares it is, established by lair, 
to have furnished a complete contradiction to the 
assertion of X. Y. Z. .and Cains Julius, “ that all 
doncminations of Christians are here (in this Pro
vince) exactly on a levefin the eye of the law; that 
here there is no Chinch of any name or description, 
established by a Provincial Act, or by an Act of any 
sort whatever.”

It is well known that Nova Scotia, of which-this 
Province then formed XU!rt, was ceded by France to 
Great Britain, by lire Treaty of Utrecht in 1713. 
It does not appear that much notice was taken of ft 
till tire peace of Ai* In Cape Це in 1748. But in the 
next year "the following letter was addressed to the 
“ Secretary of the Society lor .the Propagation of 
tlio Gospel

"2- 
id (
Dned by 
turn of tlreir

, and sane- 
secure the

ige has been used by the Tories 
• the Government, in order to s

supporters. In that country tire Go- 
bad the power of appointing hot only tire re

turning officer, hut also of fixing the time and place 
of election ; Ire had used that power most arbitruril 

the late election, even to the altering of tire pi 
ing place after it had been fixed. (Hear, lien 
Also that Ire had employed the Orangemen at the 

ms, notvyiilv-t.inUing the orders of ilie Govern
ment, founded upon the resolutions of that House, 
had arrived full a month bçfore. There wag a law 
•I force in Caon-’a. ,x hereby the freeholders Were 
squired to nave been registered three months - he

re they voted ; but attire late election, S;r Francis 
end granted freeholds, even after the elections had 
en begun, and they voted ns having had patents 
mi the Crown. The Petition stated the electors 
id been overwhelmed and their franchises render- 
1 of no avail, ami therefore prayed Uio House to 
site such inquiries into the grievance, and to a- 
ipt such measures as would do justice to the pen

ile (Mr. Hume) had been tmwil- 
ig to lose that opportunity of calling tire attention 

he House to the subject, but if there had been 
e ho should have proposed the appointment of 
Vnninttlee to have inquired into those violent 
ages by which the people of Canada luid been 
•ly imposed upon. He trusted that, at all e- 

tho Government would send out one or more

I.Scotland, !4 3 \ !I at
of Pliers wil be abolished, nnl the pow 

Vrs of the Qteen Regent will e virtual^ 
at an end. The ancient Cortc of Spoilt 
exercised irost extraordinary powera.-s- 
Iti Arragon, the form of goverment. wan 
monaichial ; but the Kings, trhov wet» 
longy electixè, retained only te sftadox 
of power ; the real exercise o k was ia 
the Cortes, or parliament of thetingdorc. 
This Supreme Assembly wassnmpored U 
of four different arms, or memlrs. Tl 
nobility'bf the first rank ; the queatrir 
order, or nobility of the second lass ; tl 
representation of the cities ai tow;#; 
whose right to a place in the Ct^es, if V, 
may give credit to the historiatloLAri 
gon, was coeval with the Cotitutitfa .• v 
the ecclesia^ical order compofl of the 
dignitaries of the Church, totdjer with 
the representatives of the inferi clergt. 
No law could pass in this Assetly wittk^ 
out the assent of every siqgle mèerwb 
had a right to vote., W ithout i permis 
sion of the Cortes, no tax coula impo
sed ; no war could be declared o peace 
eonld be concluded ; no monepuld be 
„coined ; nor could any altcratiie 
in the current spec ie. The no/ of re* 
viewing the! proceedings fiferiory 
coiirts,.the privilege of inspef: everç У 
deparfment of acfministrationiK ne 
right of redressing all grievandelilung- - 
ed to tho Cortes. This saves court 
was held, during several ccnti,1 ever/ 
year, but, in conséquence of аціаііог. 
introduced- about the beginr of the V 
fourteenth century, it was coud from 
that period only oncè in two y After $ 
it was assembled* the King ho right " 
to prorogue or dissolye it withfc otve 
consent, and the session contW forty 
days.

r)1

\

on of those moral ami religion* habit* and pr 
pies wltjph are essential to tire well-being of e 
community.”

I

ic ot Canada which have been made by the Spanish 
Ministers to keep good faith with the Le
gion, the total amount received since thç 

espion of Isturiz tp/бГіісе, at the begin
ning of May last, to the present time, does 
not exceed one month’s pay ; and the pal
try subterfuge is made, UtfllT the regiment
al accounts are not satisfactory to the au
thorities of the War Department. There 
is no possible ground for cAmpluint oft this 
point, all that activity and skill could do 
having been done to keep tlm accounts of 
the Legion in a stale of correctness and 
forwardness.” \

FRANCE.—It is stated in various let
ters from I’aris, that a split had occurred 
among the ministry, in consequence of a 
difference of opinion as to tInf propriety 
of an armed intervention in the affairs of 
Spain. The Premier h.ul actually ten
dered his resignation, when a telegraphic 
dispatch arrived, bringing an account of 
the Queen Regent of Spain having been 
forced to accept the Constitution of 1812.
This changed* the "aspect of affairs, gave 
force to the arguments of the anti-intcr- 

iotis to ask the Noble Lord the veiUionists, & the opinion of the Monarch, 
of State for Foreign Affairs, if so that. M. Thiers consented to suspend his 
inform the House whether or resolution, and to recall for the moment 

statements were true that the his resignation. *Т1іс great manufacturing town of Man-
?genl of Spain had been forced, The Journal des Débats of Thursday, cheSter, during the last four years, has had 
ary insurrection, lo swear, or at after giving the telegraphic dispatches, an increase of 700 new streets, 7000 hou- 

:lare her allegiance to the con- mentioning the acceptance of the consti- seg, and 42,002 inhabitants, 
tablibhml in 1812, whereby tin- tution nf 1813 by the (}uecn Christine, А„ІСД. A Mr-Juntnlnun to.laiel, Pnbl«l.e.l 
Ґ Peers aiulthe Chamber of adds-4-' ft appears certain that grave dis-, in Entlsdd an account of Eastern Africa. He left 
Vtro alKilisheiiX and the Cortes semions arose dm hit» the last three nr four 1 St. Helena a b»v of sixteen, in 1824, with Lieuten- 
lilt their BtonH He also wish- .lays in the Council of Ministers, felative «« King, a yoy„ee t„ Xstal.the «„theH.tcm 
A x - і , f , і t • і ... ■ ,.., rT., . , coast of Africa, ni quest of a Lieutenant Farewell,e Noble Lord whether, in case^ to the affairs.ol Spain. The two telegra- wj,0 |ц,,і years before sailed for that port.*and Was 
icse statements were correct, pliic despatches received in the course of supposed to have fallen into the hand* of the sava- 
1 or received, any other infer- Wednesday had tho effect of putting an gee. The voyage was made in safety, till the vemrel
light think it consistent'with end II. these diflerences. We are assured -ntereJ Hie toy of N„wl. »tore .to wo, wrecks,I. 
P . , * , , . j• , ,. All oil hoard were however waved, and Die slnp-
uimuuicate to the House ?— that an ordtfv was immediately forwarded wrecll„| crew had the pleasure of meeting with Mr. 
on: “I have this і nomine by telegraph to Bayonne to suspend the Farewell's people, who had obtained the protection 
patch from Mr. Aston, tliv entrance into Spain of the reinforcements «Ґ 1Й Zoola King.'and had be«-n treated by him 
■os at Paris, staring .«hat a destined fur the Foreign Legion.'
■’Stigh had bt en received at ^ soineliiîndrcds of mile# interior, carrying on a har
dline, announcing that thé SPAIN.—Disturbances broke out at terinp trade with the natives for Kory.' Hcdewmbes

•;ul accented the Consti- Madrid on the lth instant. Several as- the cwmtry a* very Iréauûâil and well-watered; the 
semblages uf the neopfo were fonnod hut
were di«iiersed by ( leneral Quesada. to E<rop»nn*. The natives, particularly the Zoo- 
Madrid was thereupon declared to be in a in», wh n line race of people, and capable of social 
state of siege,->mid on the following morn- and moral improvement. The Europeans whip- 
mg tranquility was re-established. The .t fisul. formed s мйешеиі, iu which
x,4 . . V, 1 n »r 1 - I ]. , , they évere assisted by the natives, svho were doedo,
National Guard Of Madrid was dissolved obedient and much attached to Urn “ Melangoew,” 
on the same day, in order to bere-orga- or idiite men; and- there i* every reason to conclude 
nised conformably to the law of the 23d of thatlho place would soon becom- tljc miclonw of a 
x i -і -i o-> - floifishing colony, hut for the variations and slrifi; oi

r, *’ , " ... , . ,11 і tlieOlficorw. While Mr Isaacs livc-d there, l.iciilen-
(тепегаї h»an Miguel, who had placed nn^’ Kin" «lied, and Lien tenant Unrowpll 

liimt-elf,nt the head of the movement at i!«M. wifi

L.:' <>*k
arc

I .
» Cnminisflioncrs of Canada to procure s 

ation a.s would put tliuni in possession of lire 
f the case. 8ІГІІ. Grey denied lire truth of 

against the Lieut. Governor, 
shdulti imineiliatelv be sent

•1 <f
IVhUcmU, April (Ї, 1749.

Sir,—Ills Majesty having given directions that a 
number of persons should Ire wot to lire Province 
of Nova 8colia in North America, I am directed by 
my Lords Corfimissioncrs ofTiade and Plantations 
to desire that 
Propagation
is proposed to settle the sqiil persons 
ships, and that a particular spot i-HI be set apart in 
each of thon for budding a ( ‘hurrh, and 4Ulj acres of 
Land adjacent thereto, grunted iu perpetuity, free from 
paymeut of any Quit rent, to a Minister and his suc
cessors. and 200 in like manner to a s duiolmasUr 
Thejr-Lnrdfihips therefore recommend lo the 8ocv 
etv. to name a Minister ami Schoolmaster for each 
of the said Townships. Imping that they will give 
such encouragement to them as the Society shall

nations made
e accusations 
mi. and if Ire chose to answer he could do so; 
,c would not go.

ЇХ.—Mr. Mackinnoji said that he
I

you will acquaint tire Society fur the 
of the Gospel in Foreign parts, that it 

in six Toxvn-
<

mad.»T Summarp.

^V|

proper, until tlreir land.- can he so far cultiva
te a fiord a sufficient support

(Signed ) JOHN I‘()WNALL.
. Solicitor and Cletk of Report?

The inferences to be drawn from lliis romimmi- 
cation are obvious. In 1753 the Itegillature of 
Nov#« Scotia passed tho law quoted by your corres
pondent. to (he following effect : •* That the sacred 
rites am; ceremonies of Divine Worship, according 
to the liturgy of thé Church established 1-у the laws 
of England,.shall be deemed the fix* «I form of 
ship, and the place wherein such liturgy si 
used, shall be respected and kuuwii by thèTn 
the Church of England, ns by law (Established."

n force* in New Brunswick as

Not satisfied with haVing e*d surh X, » 
formidable barriers against t'iroach-* 

nts of the royal pro vogative Mill : w f - 
! lo conimit the sole guardinnsAf tl*

- . , liberties cmtiÿely to,the vicilaknu a-*'
ЙиЙЖЛЙЖ «Ьотіїу Of im Assfmbly, simil^ ^
law» of England and by an Act oj the Colonial Le- pt8, state -gene.,a!, and I arnye * .
gislatur \ ( , I whic.h the other feudal nations Hp Plar; 4

It is also well known that this Province wsscrer- ■ C(l 1т,,и-}, confidence the Arn.ft(‘>e
r,f„ur.,.an mstitutinnpee»#*^

date«l August 18. 1784. . Of these, aevend of lire sclvps, and! elected a Justiza Z1 ffi.-el,' 
sections relate to the Church. Your correspondent Judge. This magistrate, w*ve ° Ї - • 
may perhaps be disposed to call in question the Lnrc' 60me lesoiphltlUCC to t* l ’ 
vahdiiv of lire Rovnl Instructviiis. and to prefer lot - « » • „ *Д as tv.e
,Uc,„ta,tAr, of Assembly : but 1 ........ .. remmd bin, I 'Thm 1 >" ancient -Ф-іПа,
that these Instructions form tho Ooiretiliuioii of the ' proteofo’* e. the peopIO, htvI tn c * t,, iff 
Colony ч that it was Ure*: Imirin 'іоіь л ІіісІї са.'ЬчІ ; lev nf |1»«» огігот. The r*ct-■P ' і ш

' • іШ

hall bé 
аше of

>This law was і 
of lire Province bf Noya 8cotia : accordingly

lie honourable Gentle-
aware that telegraphic 
уідяагіїу very concise ; 
•mfhingfurth 
uIVct.”—Mr. Mackiu- 
c tin be no <)oubt4as to 

• ' xhilmerstoii : ‘ 1 ran
ft .’—Lord Stomiorft 

. vhother.tlie Noble 
Voneè what was 

'q which had

Uer to com-

.1 »X was mur
le making ah excursion in the interior
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